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Context and highlights
Mawson Lakes Preschool is located in Adelaide's northern suburbs & considered a desirable location attracting
many young families. We are a Category 2 site & in 2021 provided a preschool program for 130 preschool children.
The community of Mawson Lakes is culturally diverse & many children come to preschool having little to no English,
but speak one or more home languages. In 2021 68% of our children were from an EALD background. We do not
have many Aboriginal families enrolling with us. Last year only 1.5% of our total enrolment identified as Indigenous.
We consistently have a high enrolment of children with special rights; in 2021 17% of children were identified as
having additional needs. With a large & diverse group our challenge is to ensure children & families feel welcome &
educators are knowledgeable about each child. However that was not the only challenge we faced in 2021. There
were many unexpected changes to our staff team during 2021. The team also grappled with their own learning –
taking on the Heggerty Phonemic Awareness Kindergarten Curriculum. This was a new way of teaching & we
wondered whether it would be successful in a play based program. COVID continued to be a challenge as was
evidenced by our enrolments. We started the year just under capacity & were not able to reach it during the year. A
number of families left the preschool & community, mostly due to taking up job opportunities elsewhere. With our
projected numbers for 2022 lower due to travel restrictions our cap for 2022 was cut to 121. This will mean less
staffing. COVID meant we couldn’t provide family events as previously, however we kept our families informed with
weekly kindy updates & re-designed our website to include an updated learning from home page that was easier to
navigate. New family information nights & orientation was modified as was our end of year celebrations to ensure
the maximum amount of families could attend while still keeping COVID safe. There have been the usual
curriculum highlights - cultural celebrations, incursions/excursions to support children’s learning & our continuing
improvement work. COVID has taught us to be agile & responsive to changing situations & just how resilient,
flexible & optimistic our children are. A heartfelt thankyou to our preschool, school & childcare community for your
continued support & understanding.

Governing council report
It was a great pleasure to be the Chairperson for the MLPS Governing Council in 2021. Both my children attended
MLPS & although my children are binary opposites of each other, they were both supported in their own individual
way. For me, this meant a lot about the quality, education & support being provided. I decided to join the GC as I
wanted an insight to how the preschool is run. Mawson Lakes is a unique community where everyone seems to
know everyone else. By joining the GC as Chairperson I felt I was giving back to our wonderful community. The
year started off a bit of a blur as we tried to catch up with challenges from late 2020 when the school, preschool &
childcare went into quarantine. Although the children missed their orientation, it was very obvious from the way they
excitedly showed us around the preschool, they already felt safe & comfortable in their new setting. This is a true
testament to the MLPS staff who went out of their way to ensure all children settled into the start of their schooling
life. Being on GC allowed me to contribute to the preschool & in turn, our children’s progress. I feel the GC made
positive changes throughout the year. We reviewed policies including but not limited to Toileting, Security of
Children, Preschool Placement, Inclement Weather, & Healthy Food policies. Sandra & Hannah valued our input as
our children would be directly affected by any changes. Together we ensured all children were included & families
would have support if required. 2021 saw Sandra’s tenure come to an end. The GC met with Sandra’s line manager
Ros Maio Education Director for the Hollywood, Lakes & Gardens Partnership in February. Ros attended our
meeting to discuss the needs of the preschool going forward into the next 5 years and it was decided Sandra’s
tenure would be extended. GC had a significant part in the decision making & outcome. We also reviewed the
Preschool Quality Improvement Plan which identifies seven Quality Areas that are important to educational
outcomes for children. In May we met with Kate James from JPE & provided constructive feedback on the
development of the children’s outdoor play area. The end of 2021 was different from previous years as we had to be
creative with how the children could graduate. Being on the governing council is very rewarding. You really feel like
you are making real decisions for our children. We are the direct link between the staff & the other parents. The
decisions we made in 2021 will carry on into the future and I feel so honoured to be part of that. I really encourage
you to join - you really are making a wonderful contribution to our little community here.
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Preschool quality improvement planning
We are the largest preschool in our Partnership and Portfolio group
68% of all our enrolments have English as an additional language (EALD )
17% of all our enrolments are identified as having Special rights – significant additional needs and/or speech and
language difficulties
... So we knew we needed to develop children’s oral language and the ability to be confident to communicate...
Our end of year review in 2020 identified one improvement goal...
To improve children’s ability to be independent communicators with a focus on extending vocabulary
This was a continuation of our 2019 goal as we felt there was still more work for us to do before we could consider
our practice as embedded in our pedagogy.
Our actions included;
Data collection to track, monitor and provide interventions
Differentiated teaching
Book based teaching and learning with focus on Tier 2 & 3 words
Implementation of the Heggerty Phonemic Awareness Kindergarten Curriculum
Analysis and evidence of impact
Our analysis of all our data at our preschool pupil free days in Term 4 and also our PQIP review with our site’s
Education Director and Early Childhood Consultant revealed the following;
Evidence of improved practice and monitoring impact:
We use two sets of data, The Yakka Tracker and PASM, to track and monitor our children throughout the year. The
Yakka Tracker looks at how children are communicating - are they early communicators, reluctant communicators,
developing communicators or proficient communicators. There is also an unsure category for educators to use
when they identify children who they need to collect more information about. Yakka Tracker data is collected mid
way through each term (4x per year)
Yakka Tracker
Proficient 2020 – 69% 2021- 84%
Developing 2020 - 15% 2021 - 10%
Early 2020 - 2% 2021 - 2.5%
Reluctant
2020 - 10% 2021 - 3.5%
PASM – Phonological Awareness Skills Mapping looks at children’s skills in the following areas
Syllable segmentation
Rhyme matching
Rhyme production
Initial sound identification
By the end of a child’s preschool year it is expected that a preschool aged child will be in the upper two levels (level
3 or 4) for syllable segmentation and rhyme matching. The other skills (rhyme production and initial sound
identification are end of reception skills)
2021 PASM data found
23% scored 4 in all areas
80% scored 4 in syllable segmentation and rhyme matching
11% scored 4 in blends (EOR skill)
As we reflected on 2021 we could see our goal had been met and we now have embedded practice in our planning
and intentional teaching of oral language. We have also noticed that children’s increased levels of vocabulary,
confidence to engage in conversations and ability to play with language has led to a sustained interest in mark
making. This has led our thinking and planning for our 2022 goal which is...
To strengthen children’s capacity to represent ideas and thinking through mark making/early writing
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Enrolment
Enrolment by Term
Year

Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

2018

131

129

125

122

2019

131

129

129

127

2020

128

128

127

125

2021

128

126

121

120

NOTE: The data is based on person counts in the two week reference period each term. Excludes pre-entry.
Data Source: Preschool Data Collection, Data Reporting and Analytics directorate.
Term 2 2020 data may not be available for all preschools.

Attendance
Term 1

Term 2

Term 3

Term 4

2018 centre

88.0%

88.2%

83.9%

88.5%

2019 centre

89.2%

85.6%

89.0%

87.1%

2020 centre

86.5%

75.8%

83.6%

88.4%

2021 centre

88.1%

87.9%

87.7%

87.5%

2018 state

90.8%

88.4%

88.0%

88.2%

2019 state

90.8%

88.2%

86.9%

87.6%

2020 state

89.8%

73.0%

86.3%

87.0%

2021 state

88.6%

86.5%

88.4%

85.0%

Based on attendances recorded in the two week reference period each term. Data for eligible enrolments as described in the
department's Enrolment policy.
Attendance rates may differ to previous reporting with the transfer from calculations based on deemed attendance to actual
attendance using booked hours divided by attended hours.
*Note: Term 2 2020 data may not be available for all preschools.

Attendance comment
Our average attendances in 2021 were steady and mostly higher than in 2020. We still have a number of families who
choose not to attend on Wednesday morning due to work and care commitments. However we also have a good
relationship with Mawson Lakes Community Early Learning who facilitate a drop off and pick up service for families
who access both sites.
All absences are noted on the roll & in EYS, & absences with no notification are followed up by a phone call or email to
families. Within our weekly email updates we continue to promote attendance at preschool with information about how
poor attendance can affect learning.

Destination schools
Feeder Schools (Site number - Name)
987 - Mawson Lakes School

2018

2019

2020

2021

69.0%

74.6%

80.0%

95.6%

NOTE: The data is collected in Term 3. It does not reflect actual schools enrolled in by exiting preschool children. Only
schools that are a destination for 3% or more of students are shown.
Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Term 3 2021 collection.
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Destination schools comment
Mawson Lakes School continues to be the school of choice for most families exiting our preschool. In 2021 70% of
children enrolled at Mawson Lakes School which is a slight drop from last year.
Of the families that didn’t choose MLS as their preferred school 18% chose the private sector while 10% chose other
schools in the public sector. 1% of children moved interstate for schooling.
In 2021 we were able to successfully secure a family a special options placement while another family were able to
gain a place in the Intensive English Class. Both of these alternative placements are in the public sector.

Family opinion survey summary
Our families are integral to everything we do. We work hard to provide services to meet the needs of our community.
Information about how well – or not so well we are achieving this goal is actively sought both informally & formally. In
2020 119 surveys were distributed to families at the beginning of Term 3 with 34 being completed & returned,
representing 28.5% of our parent community. The participation rate was slightly more than 2020. Responses show
consistently high satisfaction levels, with our approval ratings in all four domains high. Comments from families
included:
I can only say positive comments about the staffing at this preschool. They have never failed to disappoint over the
years my three children have attended. Highly recommended.
The caring nature love & dedication these teachers provide for children is outstanding
Communication is fantastic between preschool & parents. Never miss any information with the pockets emails
communication book & verbal communication. Well done!
I completely trust the preschool to make decisions regarding my child. The ideas & decisions they make are for the
right reasons & benefit my child.
I love how my kids spent this time in Preschool. They had good memories & same with youngest child.
I recommend this preschool to everyone. Even when my other children moved onto school I would speak highly about
this preschool.
It is a fantastic preschool. Relationships between staff & students are well developed. Children have a sense of
belonging & encouraged to learn in different ways.
The staff & the environment are beyond perfect at Mawson Lakes Preschool & my child is very happy here.
There were some responses that scored lower. These questions related to communication processes.
Not always sure how my child is progressing. I would like to receive more information about my child's learning on a
monthly basis at least.
I would really like to be more informed about my child's learning. I honestly have no idea how he is progressing, if he is
behind or doing well. I think this is certainly something the school can improve

Relevant history screening
All permanent & contract staff, volunteers, work experience/University students, or workplace providers are asked to
provide a current screening certificate & credentials upon commencement of work at our preschool.
Relief staff are asked to provide their DfE authority to teach or authority to work on their first day of work. All contract
and permanent staff provided updated RRHAN certificates during 2021.
All cleaning staff including COVID 19 cleaning contractors have provided Working with Children checks as requested.
Contractors are asked to provide their clearances on their first day of work. All persons entering our site check in via
QR code provided.

Financial statement
Funding Source
Grants: State
Grants: Commonwealth
Parent Contributions
Other
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2021 Preschool annual report: Improved outcomes funding
Improved outcomes category
(where applicable to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2021 funding was used to improve the relevant department's standard of educational
achievement outcomes (where applicable):*

Outcomes achieved or progress towards these
outcomes:

Improved outcomes for numeracy and literacy

The Preschool received grants totalling $9848.65 Funding was used to
• Release ECW for 10hours per week to collect & collate PASM data. Data used to form small groups
targeting development of phonological awareness skills. All children participate in groups once a week
• Release ECW twice a week to work with Sp. Path on delivering targeted intervention via small group
work with identified cohorts of children. These groups provide intensive vocab and comprehension
support using a book based approach. Progress is tracked using pre/post testing of vocab sets and Yakka
Tracker data.
• Collation of literacy & numeracy data sets in Term 1/Term 4

Data collection (PASM/Yakka Tracker/ 4 Top
5) shows all children demonstrating
increased confidence & knowledge of PA,
vocab & numeracy concepts.

IESP grant funding = $39090.00

Inclusive Education Support Program

Improvement for all children across EYLF &
INL. 1 child offered special class placement.
Funding used to support 17children (14%) for needs including ASD, GDD, speech/language & behaviour. All other children went onto mainstream
Support provided included, implementation of specialist programs, group/social skills, thinking/problem schools.
solving/persistence, self-help skills, small group work & transition to school support.
One child received extensive needs funding ($24516.00) to support their inclusion and participation in
the preschool program
Bilingual funding = $35757.00 18 children (14%) accessed bilingual support.

Improved outcomes for non-English speaking
children who received bilingual support

All children made progress in their English
understanding and use as evidenced by
Children were supported to develop English language skills through small group work and scaffolded
increased social and verbal interactions and
play scenarios with a range of peers. Our BLA's support children by providing a link between their home use of relevant data sets (Yakka
language and English.
Tracker/PASM)
Three children received both bilingual and preschool support due to communication difficulties in both
their home language and English.

* The department's standard of educational achievement is defined as children and young people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level.

